REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT

Submitted for:

For the period of 2020-11-19 to 2020-12-03

Governance

- Fall GA
- Reviewed report from the Governing Documents Researcher

Advocacy/Representation

- Senate

Sustainability

- Meeting with Sustainability Commissioners
  - Hiring a new sustainability commissioner for the Winter Semester
  - Reviewed Environment Committee budget with VP Finance

Projects

- 5 Year Plan
  - Presentation -> Notice of Motion -> Motion for Approval -> Start Implementation in second semester
  - Continued consultations for the services & financial sections of this plan

Committees

- UCRU
  - Provincial Lobby Week
  - 4 asks:
    - International students
    - Increase in Financial Aid Support
    - Increasing in Funding for Indigenous Students to access Post-Secondary Education
- MASEC
- Bicentennial Steering Committee
- Centraide
- BomCom
Meetings

- Deputy Provost
- Dean of Students
- Consultation on Space and Support for Racialized Students
- McCall McBain Scholarship

Events/Updates

- Rhode Scholars